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ill any cusu wliero no other jjcnalty or punishment
IS iinpoat'd, shall f(.r every day or wiiicli such con-
travontion occurs, or continues, or is repeated
incur a fine of not nu rothan $20 and costs ; and iii

default of paynuiiit may he inqn-isoned for a i.eriod
not exceeding one month.

.S5. Every person who pidls down, injures or
defaces any rules, notice or ahstract posted up ])y
the owner or atfent of a mine shall be guilty of an
oilenco agiinst the Mines Act.

30. Every person who wilfidly ohstructs an
Ins]>ector m tlie execution ..f his duty under the
Mines .-< et, and every owner or ai/en^ of a mine who
refuses or neglects to furnish to the Inspector the
means uecef sary for malun<j: an entry, inspection,
exanunation or enijuiry under the Mines Act, in
relation to such mine shall he deemed to be guilty
of an offence against the Act.

37. Every Inspector of a Mining Division may
convict upon view of any of the otieiices punisha])le
under the provisions of Purt I IT. of the Mines Act
or any regulations nrule thereunder.

38. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may,
as(iften as occMsion recpiires, declare by ])roclam-
ation that ho deems it necessary that the Act res-
pecti:-,«r Riots near rul)lic Works (II. S. O. 1897,
chap. 38,) shall, so far as the provisions therein are
ai)plicable, be in force within any Mining Division :

and upon and after the day to be named in any
such proclamation section 1 and sections 3 to 11
inclusive of the said Act, so far as the provisions
thereof can be applied therdn, shall take effect
within the Mining Division designated in the pro-
clamation

; and the provisions of the said Act shall
apply to all persons employed in any min< s, or in
mining within the limits of such Division, as fully


